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When Disney's Beauty and the Beast was released lat e in 1991, crit ics
hailed t he film for it s apparent ly innovat ive port rayal of t he heroine,
Belle.1In Newsweek, David Arisen claimed t hat "from t he st art , t he
filmmakers knew t hey didn't want Belle t o be t he passive charact er of
t he original st ory or a carbon copy of Ariel in The Little Mermaid, a creat ion
some crit ics found cloyingly sexist " (75). In MacLean's, Brian Johnson
praised Disney for "break[ing] t he sexist mould of it s fairy-t ale heroines. .
. . Beauty and the Beast spells out it s enlight enment in no uncert ain
t erms" (56). And in The New York Times, Janet Maslin assert ed t hat Belle is
"a smart , independent heroine . . . who makes a conspicuously bet t er role
model t han t he marriage-minded Disney heroines of t he past " (1). But in
spit e of t his insist ence t hat Belle is a st rong female charact er, t hat t his
fairy t ale is "di erent ," I saw t he same old st ory, a romance plot t hat robs
female charact ers of self-det erminat ion and individualit y. Not at all a
feminist movie, Disney's Beauty and the Beast slips easily int o t he mold of
almost all ot her popular versions of fairy t ales; t hat is, it encourages
young viewers t o believe t hat t rue happiness for women exist s only in
t he arms of a prince and t hat t heir most import ant quest is finding t hat
prince.
Alt hough it is clear t hat "Beaut y and t he Beast " has always been in part
a love st ory, earlier print ed versions of t he t ale o er valuable lessons in
addit ion t o emphasizing t he love relat ionship. Disney, on t he ot her hand,
st rips t he t radit ional fairy t ale of anyt hing but t he romant ic t raject ory,
t hrows in a dose of violence, and woos it s vast audience int o believing it
has been educat ed as well as ent ert ained. Disney's Beauty and the Beast,
while init ially present ing a more int erest ing and bet t er developed
heroine t han t hose we find in ot her Disney animat ed feat ures,
undermines t he gains it makes by focusing narrat ive at t ent ion on
court ship as plot advancement and marriage as dénouement . Cert ainly,
romant ic love is an import ant part of people's lives. But if we want
children t o develop balanced views of relat ionships bet ween men and
women and of t heir own ident it ies as act ive individuals wit h full access t o
societ y, we should quest ion t he messages sent by such films.

The delet erious e ect s of concluding fairy t ales wit h marriage have
been ext ensively examined by such crit ics as Marcia K. Lieberman and
Karen Rowe. Lieberman point s out t hat while [End Page 22] such st ories
end wit h marriage, t he act ion of t he st ory is concerned wit h court ship,
which is magnified int o t he most import ant and excit ing part of a
girl's life, brief t hough court ship is, because it is t he part of her life
in which she most count s as a person herself. A er marriage she
ceases t o be wooed, her consent is no longer sought , she derives
her st at us from her husband, and her personal ident it y is t hus
snu ed out . When fairy t ales show court ship as excit ing, and
conclude wit h marriage, and t he vague st at ement t hat "t hey
lived happily ever a er," children may develop a deep-seat ed
desire always t o be court ed, since marriage is lit erally t he end of
t he st ory.
(199-200)

Rowe argues t hat t he marriages at t he ends of t hese t ales are more
accessible t o and t hus more influent ial on t he female reader/viewer t han
any ot her aspect of t he st ories:
Because it is a major social inst it ut ion, marriage funct ions not
merely as a comic ending, but also as a bridge bet ween t he
worlds of fant asy and realit y. Whereas "once upon a t ime" draws
t he reader int o a t imeless fant asy realm . . . t he wedding
ceremony cat apult s her back int o cont emporary realit y. Precisely
t his close associat ion of romant ic fict ion wit h t he act ualit y of
marriage as a social inst it ut ion proves t he most influent ial
fact orinshaping female expect at ions.
(221)

Undeniably, Beauty and the Beast is t his kind of fairy t ale.
Indeed, virt ually all recent Disney animat ed fairy t ales, including The
Little Mermaid, Beauty and the Beast, and Aladdin, privilege t he romance

plot st ruct ure.2 While one may...
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